
A. B. TANK RE0PEN8:
DOUGLAS MEMBERS ARE

NOW IN LOCAL RANKS

Tho Arctic Brotherhood tank was

reopened last night, with F. W. But¬
ters. now house tnanagor, In charge.
Within a few days an announce¬

ment will bo made as to the use of
the tank by school children. The
camp through a committee especially
appointed by Arctic Chief Alfred E.
Multby Is taking the matter up with
the city council, and a favorable ar¬

rangement Is expected to be made.
The tank was heated to a tempera¬

ture of 70 degrees. Since ti e tank
was last open a new entrance to the
tank from the ladies' dressing rooms
has been provided, a circular stair-
case descending to the pool from tho
balcony, near the deep end of the
tank. Springboards will be Installed
before the end of the week.

A. B. BAND MAY
NOW BE ORGANIZED

"Music has charms to soothe, etc."
and possibly Juneau will shortly have
some of that pacifier. C. L. Jones,
who has had 30 years experience with
bands and orchestra Is trying to or¬

ganize a band here. Those desiring
to Join In this seemingly worthy move¬

ment, can leave their names and the
instruments they play for Mr. Jones
at Burford's. Mr. Jones has had
charge of the well known Petersburg
band for the past three years and Is
well qualified as a conductor and in¬
structor.

"THE JUGGERNAUT" SOON COM¬
ING TO THE ORPHEUM.

Manager Spickett expects to place
before the moving picture patrons of
Juneau, one of the greatest Blue Rib¬
bon features ever screened. If all
goes well, "The Juggernaut," the co¬
lossus of modern railway dramas,
will arrive on one of the steamers
which left Seattle last night. This
will put the feature here for Sunday
night and Monday. This wonderful si¬
lent drama presents Earl Williams and
Anita Stewart, that dainty little
leading woman, and Is one succession
of thrills, pathos and comedy. The
climax of "the Juggernaut" Is one
of the greatest ever conceived. It is
one Intense palpitating thrill.

In Seattle "The Juggernaut" was
billed at the Liberty for three days
but the managers ran It eleven days
to capacity houses. y-18-lt

ST. LOUIS HOTELS
IN SQUABBLE OVER

CONVENTION RATES

According to St. Louis newspapers
practically all complaints of hotel
rates to be charged dur'ng the Demo¬
cratic National Convention In June
aro on blank contracts sent out by
the management of two hotels, the
Jefferson and Planters.
These contracts have the rates fl-

gured on a "capacity" basis. That is,
if one person desires to occupy a
room alone, he must pay for the full
capacity of the room.
The feature of the contracts which

probably has caused so much ill feel¬
ing as any other Is that pertaining to
payment for the rooms. The contracts
call for full paymeut in advance for
six days, one-half down and the bal¬
ance by June 1, which is two weeks
before the convention meets.

No Advance at Other Hotels
This is the most stringent require¬

ment ever made In advance of a na¬
tional convention. It is said, and as
the contracts have been sent to lead-
!ng newspapermen. United States Sen¬
ators, Congressmen and members of
the National committee, including Z.
ft. Cheney, of Juneau, a great howl
has gone up about "extortionate St.
Louis hotel keepers."
With the exception of the Plunters

and Jefferson all the other hotels,
representing more than 80 per cent.
of that city's hotel capacity, declare
they have not and will not advance
rates during the convention.
A feature of the situation which de¬

veloped was an offer from Alton to
house 600 of the convention delegates
and visitors, if they find St. Louis
hotel rates too steep.

Chairman Smith to Investigate
James E. Smith, chairman of the

St. Louis conventions Assoclat'on.
said that he Intended to call his exe¬
cutive committee together soon and
thoroughly investigate the rates de¬
manded by some of the hotels.
"Last June, when wo decided to

make a fight for the Republican and
Democratic conventions." said Cha'r-
man Smith, "we called a conference
of the managers of all of the hotels
and asked them to submit a schedule
of rates to be exacted in the event
that city landed oither or both con¬
ventions.
"The rates were submitted and we

made our fight in Washington on the
belief that the hotels would stand by
their schedules submitted to us.

"I learn from the newspapers and
from compla'nts received at the Busi¬
ness Men's League that at least two
of the hotels are not living up to
their promises regarding rates.
To Advise Cancelling of Contracts
"Unless these hotels do the right

thing we will advise all of the persons
who have contracted for rooms to
cancel the contracts. Our committee
will then take care of these persons
at the various clubs."

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.
Olts & Gilpatrlck, Contractors. 12-14tf

JOHN GROFF expects a fresh ship¬
ment of Olympia Oysters on next boat
arriving. Don't forget our famous
Olympia Oyster Cocktails. 18-6t

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.

Let The Empire do your printing.
TURNER DANCING ACADEMY

SCHOOL IS NOW OPEN

Get your name on the book and
you will soon be dancing. No one fn
the hall during your lesson hour but
yourself and the teacher. Office op¬
en from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 'Phone

2-7-5. 1-13-tf.

You saw It first in The Empire.

GOVERNOR STRONG
DESCRIBES REINDEER
INDUSTRY IN ALASKA

The reindeer Industry which began
in Alaska in 1892 by tho introduction
of a few ^roindecr from Siberia has
long been a demonstrated success in
many sections snys Governor Strong,
in his annual report to Secretary of
tho Interior Lane. Tho industry has
placed tho native inhabitants boyond
tho reach of grim want which always
faced them during tho long winter
[seasons. The natives, and especially
tho Eskimos, wad wcro tho first bene¬
ficiaries of the introduction of rein-
idecr, were always improvident. This,
however, is characteristic of all abor¬
iginal peoples. But wherever tho rein¬
deer have boen introduced in Alaska
thp Industry has had a beneficial ef¬
fect upon the native people. It has
taught them to assume responsibili¬
ties, increased their activities, and
raised them materially in tho ways
of civilized life. There is still need
of the extension of the Industry. There
arc thousands of natlvoc In the delta
country between tho Yukon and Kus-
kokwim rivers, and in the Aleutian
Islands who can bo saved from pos¬
sible extinction by Introducing tho
reindeer among them and teaching
them how to care for tho animals and
themselves. In this way their habits
of living will be gradually changed
from miserable dugouts or igloos
which they now Inhabit to more sani¬
tary and comfortable dwellings. In
the Aleutian group of islands there
are probably 1,500 Aleuts; in tho Yu-
kon-Kuskokwim delta there are prob¬
ably 5,000 natives of the Bering Sea
Eskimo tribes.

Should Give Aleuts Animals
Tho Aleuts aro reported to be In

a destitute condition at nearly all
time3. Their means of livelihood largo-
ly passed when an Inhibition was put
upon tho killing of sea otter and fur
seals, and this, with the gradunl pass¬
ing of other fur-bearing animals, has
added to the miseries of their condi¬
tion. Although reindeer have been
introduced In somo of tho islands of
tho Aleutlnn Archipelago, these ani¬
mals should be more widely distribut¬
ed, and no tlmo should bo lost In In¬
structing the Aleuts to care for them
as well as to teach them the uses to
whloh they may bo put
Tho reports from the reindeer sta¬

tions for the fiscal year 1914 shows
a total of 57,872 reindeer distributed
among 65 herds. Of this number
37.828 or 66 per cent., were owned
by 980 natives; 4,113, or 7 per cent.,
wore owned by the United Statos;
5,924, or 10 per cent, were owned by
Laplanders. The total income of the
natives from tho reindeer Industry
for this fiscal year, exclusive of meat
nnd hides used by the natives them¬
selves, was $77,934. The total num¬

ber, 57,872, Is a net increnso of 22
per cent, during the fiscal year, not¬
withstanding the fnct that nearly 6,-
000 reindeer were killed for their
meat and skins during that year.

Industry Is Extending
The reindeer Industry is now ex¬

tending from tho mainland to the out¬
lying groups. During August. 1914,
upon the request of the Department
of the Interior, the revenue cutter
Manning conveyed a herd of reindeer
from Ugnshik, on the Alaska Penin¬
sula, to Atka, a remote island in the
Aleutian chain, where the deer will
be a valuable factor In alleviating
tho deplorable conditions which have
heretofore prevailed on the desolate
island. The extension of the reindeer
industry into Southeastern Alaska
was begun by a shipment to Metla-
kahtla, on Annette Island, of eight
reindeer from the herd In the vie-
nity of Nome.
In August, 1911. 40 reindeer wore

delivered to the Department of Com¬
merce for use In stocking St. Paul
and St. George Islands, In Bering Sea.
and In June, 1914, the number of rein¬
deer on those Islands had Increased
to 113, of which 75 were on St. Paul
Island nnd 68 on St. George. By exe¬
cutive order of March 3, 1913, the
Aleutian Islands were set aside as a

reservation under the Department of
Agriculture and the Department of
Commerce for the conservation of
fish and fur-bearing anraals and for
the raising of reindeer. In compliance
with the request of the Department
of Agriculture 55 reindeer were de¬
livered to the that department during
September. 1913. from one of the
herds of the Department of the In¬
terior on the Alaska Peninsula, of
which 19 were landed on Amaknak
Island and 36 on Unlmak Island, of
the Aleutian chain.

Heretofore no special endeavor has
been made to foster the exportation
of reindeer meat from Alaska In view
of the fact that most of the reindeer
butchered has been required to sup¬
ply the local markets in Northwost-
em Alaska. It appears that such ex¬

portation Is now desirable. The laBt
steamer to lcavo Nome before the
close of navigation In 1913 brought
to Seattle,. Wash., 25 carcasses of
reindeer.

First Reindeer Meat Sold
These were placed on sale In that

city, retailing at from 20 to 35 cents
per pound. Exportation on a larger
scale is expected this fall, when a

corporation, which was organized in
the summer of 1914 in Nome and
which purchased 1,200 reindeer from
Lap owners in the fall of that year,
and which expect to acqulro more,
will ship to Seattle, in conjunction
with several owners of Wales and
Kotzcbue, about 1,000 carcasses. A
systematic effort is to be made with
a view toward introducing this pro¬
duct throughout the United States.
In order that the meat may have prop¬
er 'inspection the Department of Agri¬
culture detailed Dr. Holm to proceed
to Nome in the latter part of August
to Inspect the carcasses and mark
them. The Department of Agricul¬
ture also assisted in the reindeer in¬
dustry in the fall of 1914 by sending
one of the specialists of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, Dr. E. C. Jones,
into the Nome and St. Michael dis¬
tricts. He visited a good many of
the herds and consulted with the of¬
ficials of the Bureau of Education in

regard to ways and means of Improv¬
ing the industry and the manner in
Which the problems were to be met,
such as the ailments of the deer, ex¬

portation of meat, etc.
Fairs Stimulate Interest

As a valuable moans toward increas¬
ing the Interest among to natives to
.bring their respective herds to a

higher plane of efficiency two large
reindeer fairs were hold during Jan¬
uary, 1915, one at Akiak, on the up¬
per Kuskokwim. and the other at
Mary's Igloo, on Seward Peninsula.
The fair at Akiak was the third an¬

nual event of Its kind, while the one

at Igloo was the first to be held In
that section. At these fairs, which,
were attended by large delegations
from all the surrounding points, many
matters pertaining to the reindeer 1

weliro brought up and views exchang-
ed. Such subjects as lassoing, butch I

erlng, driving, feeding, herding, etc..'1
and many others, came up for discus¬
sion. Races of various descriptions
were held, also target contests. A j'
very Important part of the fairs wa: I

tho exhibition of different kinds of 1

harness, sleds, halters, lossos, fur
clothing, and other paraphernal'a '

common to reindeer camps. Pri/.es
contributed by Nome merchants were 1

awarded to the successful contestants 11
In the different events. More exten- 1
sive and more liberal fairs are being *

planned for tho coming winter. Along 1

with tho shipment of supplies for the
schools at Akiak and Igloo there were J
sent a large assortment of prizes con- 1
tributed by Seattle merchants. These
will make It possible to Increase the
events and thereby stimulate an In-
terest In these fairs.
The appproriation for the fiscal year

ended June 30 was $5,000, which was

expended as follows; Salaries of the '

chief herders. $68: support of appren- 1
tlces, $4,845.42; establishment of now '

herds. $67.30; reserved for contingen- <

cies, $14.63. .;

BRINGS GOLD CONCENTRATES. J
.+. !

Tho Chlcagoft has arrived from the !
Chlcagoff mines with 100 sacks of con- ¦

centrates. Dr. Mathins, the Douglas
dentist; Mr. and Mrs. Aldron, he bo-

ing bookkeeper at tho mine; Mrs. R.
Hamba and child, with five miners
were all passengers to channel ports.

IfirstNationaSBank 1
OF ITiNRAH.==== I

United States Deposits $100,000.00 |
Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits over.. 100,000.00 |
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY |
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas, Alaska OF ALASKA 26 Front St. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 4
AND ON TIME DEPOSITS

! GROCERIES AND I
j MEN'S GOODS I

Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE. ALASKA

I When Ordering Beer
== INSIST ON =====

RAINIER PALE

I ALASKA MEAT COMPANY jq»> ruck, wr t
I WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL BUTCHERS ?

?> Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and ?
* Bacon are Home-Smoked. $

FINE POULTRY F.r
Full lui* (rrah end cured okau-Gownmwit liwiwrted Try our Wild Rom L*ri

Frye-Bruhn Market
i Knaombiv Third and Harri* Strwl. Juru »

The BERGMANN ;
I Newly built and newly furnished. modern In all respect*, ateam

neated. electric lighten, hot an d cold water In every room; bath or

every floor. Including a ahower bath. Sanitary condition* oerfeet.

Dining room in connection.

||3 THE HOUSE OF

Louvre uctr good liquors
The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies

MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK |
E. S. HOLDEN. MANAGER

: :: : ! i i;; 111; 11;; i I i 1111II111111111111 i 11111111111

WE'VE GOT IT! I
I EVERYTHING in the line of WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

"

I i

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. j;
X
X "The Family Liquor Store" . Phone 94 . Free Delivery. |
f:: i::i;i11111!11111M1111111111111111111II1111111111

J

I rhcidclbcrg Liquor Co.-, |
? I IXCORFORATED | *

* Largest Stock Best Brands oi t
y Imported and Domestic Liquors 4
and Wines for Family Use. *

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 |
4 Free Deliver). Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 486 a

: i i ;; i; 11 i; i ¦ i; i t 11-1111 r 11111111111111111111 x 111111 i-r
> -x i 11 ; m i M 1 i 11 ill ill ill ill ill l III HI ill l li n [

i| The grotto fjj
:: c.r.brophy

Distributors of High Glass, Double
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
; 95 front street telephone no. 210 ;;!!

; i:: i! i i t;; 1111111 ¦¦ 11111111111 > 11111 m i i m l-i -r m-i- til!
i ? i 11 1111111.1.1111111 j 1111111 it 11111

Come and Hear Charles Close. Hierh Class Entertainer

W.A.FERGUSON
SUCCESSOR TO McCLOSKEY

GOOD WHISKEY. GOOD BEER. GOOD TREATMENT

DRAUGHT BEER 10c \
[g 99 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 92

"

January Clearance Sale
Every Woman's, Misses' and Girls Coat, j j

Every One-Piece Dress and Skirt
Every Women's Misses' and Child's Raincoat

Every Fur Set, Muff and Necfc Piece

HALF OFF REGULAR PRICE
No Exchanges No Alterations

Remnants Remnants
HALF PRICE

Wool Goods
Plain Silk
Fancy Silks

Wool Coatings
Wool Ckallies
Outing Flannels

Percales
Calicoes
Ratines
Crepes
Satines
Linings

Ginghams
Sidelines
Draperies

Novelty Wash Goods
Galateas
Art Linens

B. M. BEHRENDS CO.
INCORPORATED

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE HPl
BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 lie LaaStllieail ::

i >
<«

Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just ' |
<, around the corner from every place of Importance. <»

o
?

???????????????????????????????????»????»»??????????»

Heaters
A new and up to date line of
Round Oak & Economy Heaters
just received. A variety of
15 styles and sizes for your

I approval, 0 0 0 0

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY I
The Leading Hardware Store I

C. Petlovlch J. R. McNoll .

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection ^

Steam Heated

Family Order# Delivered Free J

P. O. Box 577, Phone #1 *

Front 8t. Juneau, Alaefca I

BERLIN FOOD PRICES.

A copy of the last bulletin of the 1
\mcricnn Association of Commerce <

md Trade lu Berlin, just received in !
Tuneau cgontalns the following com- .

>arnt!ve retail prices of foodstuffs In
hat city In cents.

Nov. 27. Nov. 2S, !
1915. 1914.

3eef, loin 35.9 24.6
3eef, breast 31.6 20.7
L'eal, shoulder 36.9 23.6
^eal, breast 35 22.1 i*1
..amb, shoulder 37.6 23.3
amb, breast 34.7 20.9
Jork 33.3 22.4
?resh ham 33.3 20
3acon 62.2 26.2
Smoked ham 72.1 41
3utter 60.5 36.9
Lard 65.5 23.8
Potatoes 11
Eggs, each 5.3 3.1

Don't forget the dance at the Mooae
Hall tonight! 1t

Telephone It to The Empire, No 374.

| Send Your Wash ;;
tto us ;;

£ We have all modern machinery <,

0 and employ skilled help only. < J
£ No rents, tears or splotches. <!
* Work all FIRST-clas8.

The Northern
; Laundry& SupplyCo. i:

<?

ORDER YOUR I;
NECESSITIES I

> »>
o

In the Meat Line from the Z
<>

Independent Market i:
JUI.IUS RHEINBERGER. Pmp ]!

phone 119 ;;

The Best the Market At- ;;
fords Served From a Sani- ;;
tary Shop. : : : : : ;;

t
G. K. GILBERT
PLUM1IN0 and

SHEET METAL WORKS

114 8^,cond St., Phono 382

Nu Bone Corset 1
. Miss and Mrs S. Zenger . r
JCNEAC CORSETIERES 1
Kitting In your own home. A perfect lit I
U guaranteed. For appointments Phone ¦

186) Addrou 288 Main Street. I

Ill I t Mill I 1 I 1 111 I 1 II I I I-;

; =THE= i!

MECCA
Quality and
Service our

: MOTTO ::

: JUNEAU DEPOT FOR ::

I MECCA FIZZ ;;
If.J.I Hill MM I 'M M 1 11 1 1 l -l

"'

We Do
WASHING and IRONING

as it should be done

Are You one of our

Customers?

Alaska Steam
Laundry

_i

OCCIDENTAL!
HOTEL

AND ANNEX

Rat«*.75c to $2-50 Per Day

Weekly Rate# on Requeet
Phone 11


